
CLOSING YOUR SHOW
Your show's sales (without tax or shipping) $                                     x 30% =                                    

Bonus Awards Earned:                                                     $50 per bonus =                                    

So far you've earned                                     in FREE JEWELRY!
And...                           Items at HALF PRICE!

$100-$300 show = 4 half price items     $301-$500 = 6 half price items     $500+ show = 8 half price items

Using half price items earns you more FREE jewelry.

Earn 30% of your half price items in free jewelry! For example: $200 of jewelry will cost you $100 and you
will earn another $30 in free jewelry. Choose your most expensive items at Half Price and you will earn the

maximum in free jewelry.

We will close your show on                                    .
As a hostess you will pay $4 in shipping and the tax on all of your jewelry and shipping.

Feel free to E-mail me any outstanding orders and your hostess jewelry selection to kim@kimspremier.com
(and I'll contact you with a phone call in return) or feel free to call me at 616.901.8232.

Don't forget to follow up with these ladies who may want to order:

Did you know I get paid to sparkle?
Premier Designs offers a great side job and an even better career. We make 50% commission with no quotas,

inventory or deliveries. Be your own boss and have the flexibility you want.

If you were the Jeweler tonight, you would have made:

As shows take approximately 3-4 hours that is:

Friends who will do a show with you when you become a Premier Jeweler

Curious???
You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by hearing more about Premier Designs. Want to hear more

about the Premier Opportunity? You may just love what you hear!
check us out on the web: www.premierdesigns.com OR kimspremier.com

Kimberly Vista • Jeweler • 616.901.8232 • kim@kimspremier.com

$50 for holding your show on the original date & $100+ in advanced orders
$50 for 3 or more shows booked from your show. 
You can be included in this when you rebook within 12 months.
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